
GEO. H, GREENT OIL, II\IC.
41 Dodd Street
P.O. Box 127

Fairburn, GA 302 13 -tir27
Fhone: 770-964-6125 Fax 77t-964-t507

The iilegal use of drugs and the abuse of alcohol are problems that invade the workplace,
endangering the health and safety of the abusers and those who work around them. Geo,
X-i. Green Oil, Inc. is committed to creating and maintaining a vrorkplaee free of
substance abuse without jeopañizing valued employees' job secwity.

Geo. H. Green Oil, Inc. has d.eveloped a policy regarding the illegal use of drugs and thc
abuse of aicohol that we believe best serves the interests of all employees. Our policy
forrnally aná oïearly states that the illegal use of drugs or abuse of alcohoi or prescription
drr:gs wili not be tolsrated" As a m.eans of maintaining our policy, we ha.¡e irnplemented
pre-employment and acTtve employee drug testing" This policy ïras designed with tr¡rc
basic objectives in mind:

{1) Empioyees dese-rv-c a w-ork cnvironment that is free f?om the effects of illegai
drug use or alcohol abuse and the problems associated v¡ith such, and
(2) Geo. H. Green Oil, lnc. has a responsibiliry to maintain a healthy and safe
worþiace.

To assist us ia providing a safe and healthy workplace, we maintain a resource file of
information on varíous tneans of employee assistance in our comrnunity, inciuding but
not limited to drug and alcohol abuse programs. Employees are encouraged to use this
resouÍce file v¡hich is located at ow office in Fairburn.

Any empioyee who rnight display a conduct that would violate Geo. H" Green til, Inc.'s
Substance Abuse Folicy may have disciplinary action taken against them, which may
include terrnination"

lMe believe it is irnportanf. that we ali work together to make Geo. F{. Green Oi1, inc. a
dnrg-fee worþlace and a safe, rewarding piace to v¡ork.

Sincerely,
Management Team

tJpdateð,07 /2018
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{./.S. ÐepanfrnenÉ of ,In¡stúce

Civil Rights Division
D ìsability Rights Section

Service Animals
Ïhe Department of Justice published revised linal regulations implementing the Americans rruith Disabilities Act (ADA) for title ll
(State and local government services) and title lll (public accommodations and commercial facilities) on September 15, 2010,
in the Federai Register. These requirements, or rules, clarify and refine issues that have arisen over the past 20 years anci
contain new, and updated, requirements, including the 201 0 Standards for Accessible Design (2010 Standards).

Overuãew

Thís publication prorrides guidance on ihe term "service anímal" and the service animal provisions in the Department's nevri
regulatíons.

I Beginning on March 15, 2011, only dogs are recognized as sen¡ice animals under iitles ll and lll of the ADA.

I A seruice animal is a dog ihat ís individually trained to do work or perform tasks for a person with a disability.

I Generally, title ll and title lll entities must permit service animals to accompany people with disabilities in all areas where
members of the pubfic are allowed to go.

l-{ow'n$enq¡íce As'aima$" ås Ðeffr med

Ses'vice anirnals are defí¡¡ed as dogs t¡'!at are indívídr.rafl[y t¡'ained to do work on perfcrm tasks for people with
disabilities. Examples of such work or tasks include guiding people rrvho are blind, alerting people who are deaf, pulling a
wheelchair, alerting and protecting a person who is having a seizure, reminding a person with mental illness io take prescribed
medications., calming a person with Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) during an anxiety attack, or periorming other
duties. Service animals are working animals, not pets. The work or task a dog has been trained to provide must be direciiy
related to ihe person's disability. Dogs whose sole function is to prorride comfort or emotional support do noi qualify as seryice
animals under the ADA.

This definition does not affect or limit the broader definition of "assistance anímal" under the Fair Housing Act or the broader
definition of "service animal" under the Aír Carrier Access Act-

Some State and local laws also define service animal more broadly than the ADA does. lnformation about such lavvs can be
obtained from the State attorney general's office.

Ullhere Servíee Anímals Are Allor¡ned

U¡¡der the AÐÁ, State and local governrnents, busínesses, and nonprofit organízations that serye the publíc generally
¡ns¡st altro'¡¡ servíce ar¡innals to accornpany people wîtl'r dísabútitíes ïn alÍ areas of the faciÍity wt'lere {he pubiic is
norrnally aflo¡¡¡ed to go" For example, in a hospital it would be ínappropriate to exclucle a seryice animal from areas such as
patieni rooms, clínics, cafeterias, or examination rooms. Ho\ /ever, it may be appropriate to exclude a sen¡ice anÌmal from
operating rooms or burn units i¡¿here the animal's irresence may comilromise a sterile environment.
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$'e,rviee A¡'rürnraBs ilì¡h¿st ße LJmden Öontroil

l"/r¡dor the ÂD;\, srenrice ar-ìirfia[s mus't be hannessed, leashed, on tetû-¡erçd, unle,çs these derrices interfene witt¡ fhe
sen¡íce arsiryral's wonk or t8'ne indivídual's disabÍlity pneirents elsñnE theso devices" ln that case, the individual trust
maintain control of the animal through voice, signal, or other effecth¡e controls.

lmquin0es, Fxck¡sfroms, Charges, aü0d Ofl'len Speeåfie Rufles Ref,ated to Servüee Anlfrcmafls

t V1/hen it is not obvioue rruhat service ein animal provides, only limited inquiries are allowed. Staff may ask two questions:

(1) is the dog a service animal required because of a disabiliiy, and (2) what work or task has the dog been trained to
perform. Staff cannot ask aþout the person's disability, require medical documentation, require a special identification
card or training documentation for the dog, or ask that the dog demonstrate its aþility to perform the work or task.

r Allergies and fear of dogs are not valid reasons for denying access or refusing senrice to people using service animals.

When a person urho is allergic to dog dander and a person who uses a service animal must spend time in the same room

or facility, for example, in a school classroom or at a homeless shelter, they both should be accommodated by assigning

them, if possible, to different locations within the room or different rooms in the facility.

t A person with a disability cannot be asked to remove his service animal from ihe premises unless: (1) the dog ls cut of
control and the handler does not take effective action to control it or (2) the dog is not housebroken. When there is a
legitimate reason io ask that a sen¡ice animal be removed, staff musi offer the person with the disability the opportunity to

obtain goods or services without the animal's presence.

I Establishments ihat sell or prepare food must allow service animals in public areas even if state or local health codes
prohibit animals on the premises.

a People with disabilities who use sen¡ice animals cannot be isolated from other patrons, treated less far¡orably than other
patrons, or charged fees that are not charged to other patrons without animals. ln addition, if a business requires a

deposit or fee to be paíd by patrons with pets, it must vvaive the charge for service animals.

t lf a business such as a hotel normally charges guests for damage that they cause, a customer r&ith a disability may also

be charged for damage caused by himself or his service animal.

I Staff are not reguired to provide care or food for a service animal

Mis'!ñatecre F{onses

ln addition to the provisíons ahout se¡'vice dogs, tt're Depar'tment's revised AÐA regulatíons have a ¡'!ew, separate
provísiol'r aboq.¡t rninîature honses that have beeçr índividuafly trained to do work or perforrn tasks for people wíth
dísabílities. (fl/liniature horses generally range in height from 24 inches to 34 inches measured to the shoulders and generally

weigh betureen 70 and 100 por-rnds.) Entities covered by the ADA must modify lheir poiicies to permit miniature horses t¡rhere

reasonable. The regulations set out four assessment factors to assist entities in determining whether miniature horses can be

accommodated in their facility. The assessment factors are ('Ì ) whether the miniature horse is housebroken; (2) whether the
miniature horse is under the owner's control; (3) vvhether the facility can accommodate the miniature horse's type, size, and
weíght; and (4) whether the miníature horse's presence will not compromise legiiimate safety requirements necessary for safe
operation of the facility.

Fc¡n mone ír¡format6on ahot¡t tthe 4ffi,4, pf,ease visñf oun websüte or çalü oun toflfi-fnee nr.¡fimhen

Å"#A ïVebsite

srusÐsfsv
To receir¡e e-mail notifications when new /\DA information is availabte,

r¡isit the ADA \t\/ebsite's home page and click the link near the top of the middle column

f3 3/29/2019,9:30 Atu
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800-514-0301 (Voice) and 800-514-0383 (TT./)

24 houls a day to order publications by maif .

fr/l-l ¿ F 9:30 a.m. - 5 30 p.m., Th 12:30 p.m. * 5:30 p.m. (Eastern Time)

to speak with an ADA Specialist. All calls are confidential.

For persons with disabilities, this publication is available in alternate formats.

Duplication of this document is encouraged. July 2011

PÐF Ve!"såon of this Document

July 12.2011

The Americans with Disabilities Act authorizes the Department of Justice (ihe Deparlment) to provide technical assistance to
individuals and entities that have rights or responsibilities under the Act. This documeni provides informal guidance to assist

you in understanding the ADA and tho Department's regulations.

This guidance document is not intended to be a final agency action, has no legally binding effect, and may be rescinded or
modifiecl in the Department's complete discretion, in accordance with applicable laws. The Department's guidance documents,

including this guidance, do not establish legally enforceable responsibilities beyond what is required by the terms of the
applicable statutes, regulations, or binding judicial precedent.

f3 312912019, 9:30 AV,
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December 23, 2019

Subject New Federal tegal Age to Purchase Tobatco Products

To

From

Retailer

Altria Group Disfiibut¡on Company {AGDC}

0verview

POS Resourees
Avallable to
Retailers

On Friday, December 20, 2019, the President signed a billthat, effective immediately, raised
the legâl age of purchase (IAOP) for all tobacco products (including e-vapor) to 21 at the
federal level. We believe this is an important step in reducing youth access to tobacco
products,

Due to varying state regulations around LAOP for tobacco products, it is important to engage
with your state to understand how these changes ¡mpact you and when. We recommend
you take immediate steps to bring your Store(s) into compliance with federal LAOP 21
requirements.

AGDC is making resources available to Retailers as part of its ongoing effort to ensure retail
remains the most trusted place to responsibly selltobacco products. ln states transitioning
to LAOP 21, AGDC will support your Stores by providing access to the following materials to
help you better communicate this change to your çustomers:

r Access to refreshed We iard'" Point-Of-Sale (POS) resources; and

¡ Reimbursement of We Caiòl'" resources to assist with the trans¡t¡on to 21.

An AGDC representative will deliver new "Move to 21" POS items listed in Appendix A to your
Store(s). Retailers called on by the AGDC Retail Service Center should contact their Service
Center representat¡ve to order FOS.

Should you have a need for additional POS resources, you should contact your AGDC
representative or vls¡t wlvw.qêçêrd,org.

OTSAGDC-RTA
Continuad on next page



Additional Resources
Available

While AGDC will be providing POS and reimbursing for select
We Card'" training and lD CHECK-Ups, there are other
resources available from We Card* that you're free to
pursue on your own. These can be found on
wwlv.we$ordrora. Some exa mples include:

c 21. Year Minimurn-Age Resources located at:
httos ://wwlv. weea r$olel}l.yq a {:|n i ni n! q m-ase-,
resources

r Age ofPurchase Calendar:

Additionally, the FDA's "This ls Our Watch" Program offers
free program materials, including a digital calendar. These
free materials can be found on
https :l/www.fda.eov/tgbacco-prod ucts/retail-sa les-
lÕbãçco:oroducl$/gu r-lvatçh.

r FDA Þigital Calendar:

,,øl#*"'

fffiä-tË

so¡il $|It illt ¡¡Í?
r¡olgr.â-f:¡gL:?ryfr'r

Pleose note, the above resources are ovoilable to Stores located ln stotes trdnsitioning to
LAOP 21,,

Questions Please contact your AGDC Representative if you have any questions.
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